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Arrinctca iDranch ' Receives Decree HOTPMGS"Horn In Tha Yet"
Starts 1957 Season

' JBy UBO JDSRR1CK- - '

YES Commencement
U2ANST0US.''Held last Friday

Boone, June 23 The ghost of

V 4Y.o I - v '.

' i t. .; d ..

k i .

Commencement exercises for the
,1 Vacation Bible School held at the

Mrs. Robbie Singleton has been
visiting .relatives Jn Columbus,
Ga., recently Her daughter, . Mrs.
O. R. Griffin Jr., f Columbus, is
now spending two weeks here, vis-

iting her1. mother. 7i4"J''?--
Frankie Lawson of the U.; S.

Navy was home with his parents,

Oanl Boon will (talk the South-
ern Appalachians again on Friday
night when "'Horn in the West opArlington Branch Baptist Church

i were conducted Friday night at ens for its sixth successive season

s The moth Season ia already here.

Don't wait too ; long about haTinsr

your Fall and Winter clothes prop- -,

erly cleaned." Our modern cleaning

method's will not only remove com-

mon dirt and spots, but will :

km ALL MOTH LARVAE f

Do As Millions Do Every Spring

Haye All Your Woolens Thoroughly-DR-

CLEANED and SEALED IN

MOTHPROOF CEDARIZED

BAGS

here. " '

iMr. and Mrs. Albert Lawson, lastThe summer outdoor drama,
written by playwright Kermit week-en- -

iMr. and Mrs. Jack Pendland
and sons of Aaheville visited Mrs.
Pendland's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Hunter depicting the struggles
and hardships of a hearty band of
freedom-seekin- g colonists, will be-

gin the season this week, to run
Kenneth Hunter Meadows of Hot

iSnrinKs RFD 1, has received the Jesse Moore, Saturday and Sun
degree of Doctor of Dental Sur day.
gery from the North Carolina

each night except Mondays until
Labor Day, September 2.

The story takes place in North
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sumerel

and family of White Pine, Tenn.,School of Dentistry.
The son of Mr. and Mrs. H. F,

i
- I V .

The Christian Viewpoint -
Prepared by Department of Bible
1 Presbyterian Junior College

IMazton, Worth Carolina
' ',

A church, service U an admir-
able thing. The people hve vol-

untarily built the church build-

ing,; perhaps in the yeare long
gone by ot ; maybe in the recent

et.They j'hara furnished the
money to, construct the house
which sympolises God's fellowship

with themselves s they walk with
Biol byjfaith.f g Generally the
building , has' fsomething of aim
plicity, dignity, ,and beauty about
it. And oa? tiie Lord's day the
people gather there to lift their
hearts and voices in praise to God,

to pray for' strength, wisdom, and
grace for their daily living, to be

reminded of life's aim and highest
values, to renew their fellowship

with God and with one another.

They remember their true digni

Meadows, he is a Spring Creek

8 o'clock. The Rev. and Mrs.
Howard, Barnes of the Calvary
Baptist Church at Mars Hill acted
as directors for the school.

A picnic was enjoyed Friday
from 7:30 to 8:00 o'clock.

The enrollment was 41 and the
average attendance was 37.6.

The faculty for the school in-

cluded : Prjnmary department.
Miss Linda Gail Wilde; Junior de-

partment, Mrs. Howard Barnes;
Intermediates, Mrs. Ada Hall;
Adults, Rev. Howard Barnes.

Mrs. Johnnie Coates acted as
secretary - treasurer, and Miss
Gayle Justice was pianist.

Our visiting helper for the In-

termediate department was Mrs.
Powers of Florida, sister of Mrs.
Ada Hall.

Carolina in the 1770' and unrav-
els an English physician, Dr. Geof-

frey Stuart, and his family as High School graduate. He did

his pre-dent- al studies at the Uni
Edivards Gleaners
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they, seek freedom in the New
versity of North Carolina.World, aided by a group of col

visited Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Sum-er- el

Sunday.
Bobby Foster of Aaheville is

spending this ' week with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs H.
W. Foster.

We are very glad that Mrs. VR.

C. Kirby is better, after spending
several daya in a Greeneville,
Tenn. hospital

Rev. and Mrs. Calvin Metcalf
have as their guests this week,
Mrs. Metcalf's parents, Mr. and

onist families fleeing the heavy
burden of taxes and oppression
imposed by the tyrannical hand of
the British crown.

Daniel Boone meets these peo-

ple in the North Carolina high-

lands and guides them to safety
amid hostile Indians and the Brit- -

iah militia which is intent on

stamping out any rebellious group
resisting the Crown.

The play is given nightly at
8:15 in the Daniel Boone Theatre,

which has a seating capacity of

2400.
Mrs. L. H. Hushbrook, of St. Pe- -
tersburg, Fla.ty as people. They come with hap OUT IS EloQEMr. and Mrs. Johnnie Williampy faces and their best clothes.
son of Waynesville spent SundayDuring the week we are butchers,
here with Mrs. Williamson's parbakers, candlestick makers, as we
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Troy Harris
on.

each serve, oar fellowmen, but on
Sunday we are all sons of God

and fellow Christians, meeting to Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Evans are
spending the summer here in theirgether m fellowship. we are

workers, but we aren't just work cottage. Mr. Evans is principal
of the high school at Troy, N. C

Commander and Mrs. Arthur
iMorris and daughter, Virginia,
are spending a few weeks here

mm (R)
pft yw yy
mmB odd

a sMIfl mr O

with Mrs. Morris' mother, Mrs.
George Lippard. Com. Morris, of
the Navy, i 'being transferred
from Lakehurst, N .J., to Mem-

phis", Tenn. Their son, Sherman

ers. We are really brothers one
of another, because we are all to-

gether children of God.
So we join together in worship

in the church service. So many
different lives,' so many different
problems, so many- - different per-

sonal experiences together in
Christian fellowship..

"I was gld when they said un-

to me, Let us go into the house of
the Lord." (Psalm. 122:1.)

y

Grapevine JiD Club

iMorris, left last week for Min

Home Electric &
Furniture Co.

OFFERS YOU

Free installation
AND A SAVING IN

neapolis, where he will be married
next Saturday. Com. Mon-is- , Vir
ginia and Miss Mancy Lappara
left Monday to attend the wed-

ding.
Mrs. Charles L. Smith end chil

Met June 21 With
, v ...J 4' "

Mrs. E. B. Prof fitt
dren are also spending few
weeks with, her mother, iMr.-- Lip-

pard.- ' "'" "'X -READ THIS STARTLING FACT iGotrioitv
The Grapevine: hpjnedemonfttr- -

tion dub held its regShu- - meetingoff lO Smaller Carsy Sir.
Friday afternoon in the home of
(Mrs. E. B. Proffitt Mrs. J. D.

On The Purchase of A New Leonard

Eleetrie EiangeGosnell, president of the club,
"

presided. The meeting was call
ed to order. Opening devotions
were given by Mrs. Kenneth Hens- -

wear a Pontiac Price Tag
yet none gives you Any

off Ponffiac's Advantages
ley, after which the members

USE OF MILKING

MACIIMS MEANS

MOREJILK
By HARRY G. SILVER

County Agent

Grade C milk production in

Madison County is finding a more
favorable position on many of the
farms in Madison County. Some

of the new labor saving devices
which the farmers are using in

producing grade C milk are being
appreciated by more farmers than
ever before. Mr. Dave Hoyle of
the Foster Creek community re

present took part in singing
"Blest Be The Tie That Binds,"
and "Work Foj The Night Is
Coming." Miss , Patricia Proffit
played a solo, "Beyond The Sun
set," which was enjoyed by all.

Minuteg wire .read by the sec
retary, Mrs. Arvil Gosnell. The
treasury report was then given by

cently built a milking parlor in

which he installed a cow-to-ca- n

milker. Dave is well pleased with
bis milking machine and feels that
it is a great labor saving device.

A neighbor of Mr. Hoyle, Jack
Proffitt, has been growing oalvee

and selling them from his cows.
After he saw Dave's operation he
decided to install a milking parlor
and sell milk rather than calves.

Mrs. Everett Gosnell. Our poetry
readings for this, meeting were:
'Happiness," by Mrs. Hazel Prof-

fitt; 'Success" by; Miss Patricia
Proffitt; and "One Day At a
Time" by Mrs. Arvil Gosnell.

During our business hour plans
were made- - for the annual July
picnic to be held t the home of
Mrs. J. D. Gosnell, with the chil-

dren having a picnic-birthda- y par-
ty.

A special gift was presented
to Mrs. Hazel Proffitt, who has
been sick, after which Mrs. Ram-

sey gave a report on , the recent
Craft Camp held at Camp Schaub.

She also taught the group to make
"paper raff ia," which can be used
in making waste paper baskets,
vases and many useful and at-

tractive containers. ':. ,
Our. ' home agent, Mrs. Janie

Ramsey, then gave a demonstra-
tion on - different ways to eon-ser- ve

food, uncooked refrigerator

Mr. Proffitt stated, "I will not
milk these cows by hand, but if

PONTIAC GIVES YOU
MORE SOLID CAR PER
DOLLAR THAN THE
BIGGEST OF THE
SMALLER JOBS!
The ed 'low-pric- e" numbers just
aren't in it Pontiac gives you up to
t.9 more solid car per dollar! And your
Pontiac dealer can prove it with official
specifications. Check them yourself.
Starting with Pontiac's niggled

frame and continuing through
every inch of the car, you'll discover
engineering advances and advantages
the smaller cars haven't even thought of.
Then put Ida fact and figures to a lest
with you behind the wheel. Right from
the start youll discover that this big
heavyweight .handles like a dream in
traffic or on the open road, because only

- Pontiac offers you Precision-Touc-h Cen--,

trolt for almost effortless steering and
braking. No doubt about it here's driv- -'

ing thatputs the smaller cars in the shade!
. cf;J

. NO SMALLER CAR
. EVEN APPROACHES

PONTIAC'S 122-INC- H

; 1YIIEELBASEI

J You can't jide en overhang but you
can on , whedbase! , Pontiac gives you V
from 4 ! 7' Inches ,more Una between .:'

can use a cow-to-c- an milking

NOTHING ON WHEELS
PERFORMS LIKE A

PONTIAC . . . THE SMALLER
CARS DON'T EVEN
COME CLOSE!
Your Pontiac dealer can show you

proof that Pontiac is America's
. Number One Road Car. And he can

give you a poinf-by-poi- nt comparison to
show you why no smaller car can hope
to imitate Pontiac's alert, effortless
response to every driving demand from
stop-and-- traffic to superhighway
cruising . . why Pontiac loafs while
smaller cars strain . . . how Pontiac's

performance superiority has
made it the talk of the automotive
writers! But don't stop with facta and
figures prove H yourself behind 'the
wheel take this handsome husky but
on the road and let it show you how far
ahead it really is. Youll be spoiled for
the smaller cars forever!

D PONTIAC HAS
ALWAYS BEEN FAMOUS
AS ONE OF AMERICA'S
TOP TRADE-IN- S! i ,

' V '
Pontiac's high trade-i-n value is a tradi-- ;;
tion in the industry! A quick check with
your Pontiac dealer for his eye-openi-

offer will prove beyond a shadow of

machine such as Mr. Hoyle Is us
ing, I believe I would like selling
grade C milk." .

The labor saving devices such
as a walk-i-n platfoim type milk
ing parlor

t
and rthe cow-to-c-

milking machine is making it pos
sible for farm men and women in

In cooperation with the French Broad Electric
Membership Corporation, we are offering this plan

, which will mean savings up to $40.00 on the cost of
getting your range into operation. We will also help

you finance the range with a small down payment

and tip io 24 months to pay.. The interest and finance

the county to receive- two hundred

peach jam being demonstrated.' A
or more dollars per month from
the , sale of grade C milk. .This
volume of sales is also an incent-
ive for farmers to produce, more

recipe was given to each member
present, ;

iWe then made plans for a mem feed and better pastures so that
. charges on this installment id about 60 per cent of the.

bership drive, f'fcting as a com they may milk mora .cows " and
X 7mittee Mrs. irenneth f Hensley, i usual mutt, imvmeui, yitum. f rhave a ' greater income ' than be

Miss Patricia rrcfXitt and Mrs." J. j,i i h V 1 a , it; --ALSO -
.D. GosnelL :.'.h urged all mem

fore. - - j ;j t'f ').

i i-- ; - ,

THE WRONG FOQTs 4 :
the wheels where it counts! From bump- - . a i .i . . ... ... .ii' bers to welr 1 - ell ihe ladles, ofsmoothing comfort to interior stretch- ;- mat. you r gettmg not only

this section f join or visit our

' fix i'i ' ' '. Ijr "ti . f
jAfter you buy your range, the co-o- p "will subtract a
flat $2.00 from your bill for FIVE MONTHS, saving
you about $10.00. ? ; i - " .VJ' ,,.elub. We I e it is profitable

to all horn s. We extend to
' welcome. The

Kansas City Taken, to a doc-

tor's office with a broken, foot,
little . Tommy Hess, 8, . was .told
that the, foot, .would .have to. be
placed in a cast, The boy did not

you all

out room, this is real man-siz- e bigness! T wonderful buy but a wonderful Investment!
Add Pontiac's exclusive UveUJne Rtde '.. So, before you spend your hard-earne- d f
suspension system and you have a car H dollars on a smaller car check Pontiac
that makes the smaller Jobs seem under-- . H' and discover the easy way to break the
sized and overpriced! '"'V "j" amall-ca- r habit : ...

! m men r t lowwt iff i t-- --t wAAtf Vt Amrica! wit pm ohram mi atdnWy fwtiac's UmIni utt

drive
of July,
sed ly nonce whimper or complain during

the 4
te ' operation. , Im-

pressed, the doctor congratulated
imJ m w a A m x.

the month
- v asr dismis-- r

V.?z the

- h&i s
. cr hostess

r.ts, a- -

C ,r r. xt
1 ''at

n. ri
! ;

'

f ! '

him. Tommy looked up and told
tTie sstoniiJhed doctor, "It's 'the
other foot that hurts." . TTe sf- -

t"rinrd admitted that lie lal cf--

l'raff'y extended the vt---

I tl:l)t it WOu!l I t

-- ' i f" fr.t WAS pv:t fi t" -


